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A&TAggies Whip NC College, 21-0, In Carolina Classic

CLASS WILL OCT Veteran heavyweight Bob Satterfield of Chicago smashes a terrific right to 1
the law of Howard King of Reno, Nev., in the eighth round of their boot in Oakland, CaL. Nov. 21st, Sat- ;

ter field took a split decision. (UNITED PRESS PHOTO

Underdog Host Team Upsets
Eagles At Thanksgiving Tilt
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GREENSBORO The A and T

College Aggies whipped arch riv-
als, the North Carolina College
Eagles, 21-0, in their annual set-
to, the Carolina Classic football
game, played here at Memorial
Stadium on Thanksgiving Day.

It was the outstanding play
of the Aggie line which turn-
ed the trick. The fired-up,
forward wall held the Eagles’
vaunted running attack lo
just three-first downs, and
their hard charging against
the serial game, held that
completely in check.
The victory gave the Aggies a

13-11 record, with three-ties, in
their 27-annual meetings.

It was a “sweet” victory for
freshman, coach, Bert Piggott,
closing out his first season at the
helm of the victorious Aggies. To
each of the coaches, including
Herman Riddick of NCC. a win
in this hotly contested rivalry, al-
ways indicates the close of a suc-
cessful year, regardless of the
previous record.

The Aggies scored immedi-
ately following the opening of
the second period as Charlie
Dehose dived over from the
one-yard line. The play was
set up as Edward Godbolt in-
tercepted a jpiss by Ed Hud-
son, NCC quarterback, on the
latter’s 40-yard line He ran
it down to the 16. A personal
foul against the Eagles put
the hall at the crucial spot.
Smith split the uprights for
the extra point to give the Ag-
gies a 7-point lead.
The Eagles had been given an

early opportunity to score in the
first quarter as James Forbes,
NCC guard shot through to cov-
er a fumble by Godbolt on the
Aggie 12, but the Aggie line held
at the 6-yard line. From that

j point the Aggies mounted a drive
| which carried all the way to the

Eagles 21-yard line where a pass
| interception stopped the threat.

The Aggies scored, just before
i the end of the half as Edward Nes
i bit, fullback, intercepted a pass

1 by Hudson on the NCC 34-yard
line, cut for the sidelines and
raced the distance. He threw off
one aacklcr at the one yord line.
Smith passed to Burnie McQueen,
end. for the extra point to give

| the Aggies a. 14-0 halftime lead.
Smith accounted tor the

third Aggie TO as he shot
from the four yard line. The
around end on a roll out play
score climaxed a 70-yard
drive starting on the Aggie
30. I,to,yd Oakley, Greensboro
fullback, aided by vicious
blocking of the A and T fine,
ripped off huge yardage in
the drive, including five car-
ries for a total of 50-yards.
Oakley kicked the extra point
for final scoring giving the
Aggies the 21-0 victory
A third quarter rally by the

Aggies was stopped after they
had penetrated to the 20-yard
line. Charlie Debase broke away
for a touchdown jaunt from that
point only to be called back by
a holding penalty,
two-remaining quarters, the ball

After that, for most of the
stayed in Aggie territory. Lloyd
Eason, NCC fullback covered an
Aggie fumble by Nesbit on the
latter’s 41-yard line but the lo-
cal’s line refused to yield.

The Eagles muffed another
scoring opportunity in the fourth
period as they lost the ball on

j downs at the Aggie 10-yard line
i Thomas Johnson, NCC halfback.
| got off a beautiful punt return
! running the ball down to the Ag- 1
I g:es, granite-like wall.
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Shaw Bears Open Basketball
Season Friday Vs Trojasis

The Shaw University Bears will
open their 1957-58 basketball sea-
son on Friday, December 6, when
they will meet the Trojans of Vir-
ginia State College, and on Sat-
urday, December 7, they will play
the Johnson C. Smith “Golden
Bull” of Charlotte, Game time is
6:00 p.m., in Spaulding Gymnasi-
um,

Head Coach Clifton Junior An-
derson will form his team from
eighteen candidates which will in-
clude ten freshmen and eight re-
turning lettermen.

Heading the list of freshmen will
he Clarence Adkins, a 6T’ guard of
Camden. New’ Jersey, who led his
hometown team by scoring a bet-
tor than 22 points per game and
who was voted one of New Jer-
sey's fop stars. Douglass Washing-
ton. also, of Camden is seeking a
berth. At. forward, the Bears will
have a former Ligon High star in
Freddie Quiller, who stands 6’3”
and Is an excellent rebound man;
Camden, New Jersey, will give the
Rears some much needed height
and rebound strength. Tyrone
Reese and Thomas Allen of Ra-
leigh will be fighting for the cen-
ter position. Other potentials are
William Modeste. a 5’9” guard from
New York City; Joseph Rice, a
STI" guard also of New York,
Frank Baker, 62” forward of A-
popka, Fla.
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REGINALD SPEARS

The returning lettermen are Rob-
ert Half, a B’3" forward from
Philadelphia, Pa.; Williarn Mur-
phy, a STO” guard from New York
City and Galloway Polhill, center
from Orange, New Jersey. Hall
and .Murphy were the team's lead-
ing rebound men last year,

j Also or, hand to add to the of-
i tensive and defensive of this year's
team will be Lewis Garvin, a 6’
forward of Apopka, Fla.; Lawrence
Ivey, a 6'5” center of Asheville;
James “Chico” Hinton, senior of i
Rocky Mount (center): George I
-Tones, 6’ forward of New York j

| City; and Reginald Spears, the 0’ j
S 3” center from Norwalk, Connecti- j

i cut;

A junior Varsity prelinminary j
game between the Shaw Bears and

j Kitlrell College will be played on
Friday night at 6.30 and the
Wadesboro High School will play
here on Saturday night at the same
hour.

Fertilizer placement affects yield.
North Carolina farmers make

more money from poultry than
any other farming enterprise, ex-
cept tobacco.

Approximately 10 per cent of the
nation's fertilizer is used off the
farm.

Good home lawns require con-
stant care, even in winter.

TUiiKEV Tt. I.’ Lightweight champion .lev
with a couple of tut key legs at a luncheon r
in (he Chicago Stadium on December 4th. Brown
in a draw. (UNITED PRESS PHOTO'.

i chat ¦: - Say J ~is - square off
.y ! cr ’ ith. They had just signed for a title bout

.mi i. ;j>‘s fought once before, with the bout ending

Serving With Uncle Sam:

Giants Miss “BigRssey” Grier
in Plainfield , New Jersey:

Former C!AAStar’s Track
Team Takes Trjple Crown

NEW YORK (ANP With th
football season entering its wind
up half, the New York Giant;; are
finding the role of World Cnamp-
ion difficult to live up to.

For one thing, the team has been
injury riddled from the start Then
they miss the services of tin nr
gigantic tackle Roosevelt One
who is doing a stretch with Uw<

Satn.
In an effort to make his de-

dense click when the going
gets tough, (loach Jim Lee
Howell rails on offensive tai
kie Roosevelt Brown to step
in the breach to plug up the
holes. Howell tried it once In
Green Bay and it worked so
well, he has called on Brown

twice since when the Giant
foal line was threatened.

Roosevelt Brown in one of the i
finest tack lor in the lo ;gn<» and :
Morgan State College should be

> i-'roud of the man they sent to the
v '¦¦¦:¦- lie made good right from

Cleveland’s Jim Browa Sets
illIndividual Rush Record

DURHAM Marshall C.
(Dady) Brown, former star ath-
lete and coach at Virginia State
College, no whead track coach
at Plainfield High School in New
.Jersey, recently had the distinc-
tion of seeing his cross country
team make a clean sweep of tri-
ple corowns ih Jersey.

Brown’s harriers this sea-
son copped the championships
in Central Jersey, Union
County, and the. New Jersey
State finals.
An athletic standout for the

Trojans during 1936-40, Brown
later served in the Army, and af-
terwards became assistant bas-
ketball and football coach and
head track coach at Armstrong
High School in Richmond, Va.

He joined Virginia State staff
for 1949 - 1953. In 1954 Brown
moved to Plainfield to become,

! head track coach and an assis-
tant in football

His brilliant achievements in
athletics have been matched in

1 Plainfield by his participation in
f civic affairs.

Brown's crowning- victory in
the past years has produced

l some of New Jersey’s most
outstanding cross country

stars.
Among noted athletes who are

1 Brown’s products are Pete Bryne,

| captain of the U. S. Military Aca-
demy’s track team; Verion Ktiler,

1 lead-off man on Morgan State
I College's 1957 championship
! freshman mile relay team; Wil
j liam Lagat, promisisg Yale Uni-
versity freshman half mtlcr;
| Paul Palfi, No. 2 man on the Uni-

versity of Maryland's cross coun-
try team,

SPORTS

CHICAGO fANP) - In a r.a
! <n-d-breaking performance. Jim
! Brown, the Cleveland Brown’s
! rookie fullback sensation, took over
j a commanding lend in the mdivi-

I dual biiii carrying department ae •
j cording to statistics relwod last
j week by the .Nation ~ Football

i League.
Broun smashed the singie-

g.nne rushing mark when he
gained 237 yards in SCattempts
against the Los Angel Its Kants.
This broke the mark of til
aids set in the final game last

year by Tom Wilson, Bums’

halfbat k.

International Association of
Approved Basketball Officials.
He has conducted dimes along

Hie ’Eastern Seaboard fiom Ver-
, mont to North Carolina, as well ,u-

--, overseas Mr aimed forces in < ter*
ru ¦ and I. ¦ ml t,- ;

1 iiltd for the past t.K srummei in

| Puerto Rico and in 1952 in Colom-
j biu. South America, championships
j as \vt;H as working in many Juice

l tournaments in the U.S.A.

Thus. Brown reached the three-
uuaru-r maik in regular season
compel.non with a 197-yard bulge

over the rest of the field. The foi -

niir Syracuse University star had
.rimed 769 yards in 161 carries for

a 4.11 avcirige.
W; 'son who had born leading tht

;¦.¦ rt (.; (ho season before being
ousted by Brown in the eight: game,
•'i..plied to third place He had
¦wined 559 yards in 114 tries, which
' louaht ilia average below .". yards
an try for tise first tin-c this year.
1’ stood at 4.9.

Timer other fan players held
niche* in the first 10, Ollie Mat-
son of (he Chicago Cardinals
¦us i>.'. with 493 y mis in 101
-vi 'inpts for t 1.9 average. Joiin
Met y .1 iiin.son, Detroit Lions,

v right. with 417 yards in 105
tLmpi for a 4.5 average, and

Willie Galimore, the Chicago
Bears, 408 yards in 105 tries for
a 3,9 average,
Binwn and Mason wore tied for
¦uiill in ... Kach had scored
ine touch- 1. . for 64 points.

Burton’s Operation Called Success; |
7 I

Knee Healing Rapidly; Medic Says

and the International Federation <>i
Amateur Basketball, will be *.!.•

chief clinician Mr. Paige anneuiu-
ed.

A graduate of Gcoiv Wushu.';,

ton University. Mr Shirley wa<
Head of the Department He.dt!-,

Safety, and Physical liduc it ion tor

the entire District of Columbia
Public Si hoo) System

He in Principal of the Gordon
Junior High Sschool in Wash
ington lor seventeen years lie

was Secretary - Treasurer and
Interpreter for the District of

Columbia Approved Basketball
Officials. He was Chairman of

the Manual Mechanics of the

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (ANP)—An ,
operation performed on Bill Bru- !
?on of the championship Miiwau- !
kee Braves last month was called
a success by Dr. Bruce Brewer, or-
thopedic specialist, last week. Bru-
ton was operated on for an in-
jured knee which kept him out of
the lineup the last part of last
season.

In the announcement. Dr.
Brewer said that the knee i*
healing sallsfacterlly, and pres-
cribed exercises to hasten rec-
overy. He said there no long-

er is swelling and there is good
motion.
Bruton Injured his knee at mid-

season in a collision with rookie
shortstop Felix Mantilla. The in-
jury caused him to sit out the re •
of the season and the World Series j
money,

Archie To Fight
South Os Border
PORTLAND, Ore. (ANPV-Light-

hcavyweight boxing champion
Archie Moore will take on Luis
Ignacio, Brazilian light-heavy-
weight tit list, in a 10 round bout
In Sao Paulo, Brazil, Dec. 13, it
was announced here last‘week.

Moore is guaranteed 55,000 for
?ho Ignacio bout, but hi* title wall
rot be at stake.

The recommended materials for
? rooting oats, rye, barley and wheat
seeds ere Cresan M, Panogcn arid
Ccrcßan 100. i

: On The Charlotte

SPORTS SCENE
With BILL JOHNSON

“BIG WHEELS” AI Attics, loft, and Joe Howell, right both
stellar basketball performers with the A and T College Aggies for
last deacon, heavily figure as “big wheels” in the team’s attack for
this season, Both are six-footers and guards, accurate shooter* and
akiUftil floor men. Attics, a sophomore, comes from Newark, N J..
ami Howell, a junior is a native of Philadelphia

1 wonder why ..,

CHARLOTTE Some high
School coaches feel that sports re-
porters should go to great trouble
to cover their nth!-die events .

. .

Especially when interest in the
school seldom gets beyond its im-
mediate area .

.
.

Superior forces seldom win
I in any sports

~,
. Seems as if

| the officials take them all ...

The North Carolina Negro High
School Athletic Association does

j :1 not hire a public
| 'relation# director

nru ft-w and far
in between . .

,

JlggST: Yw’m | arid they seldom
’m, make news when

'¦ th ''
vr ar* rr!,>as *

A The "weak sis-
t, ‘rs " 1,1 ¦' John-

I % c - smith, st.
paU 1, Fayette-

JOHNSON vitle and the like
don’t pull out of the C.XAA and j
form a conference of their own , , , j
They stand about as much chance
of winning a championship from |
such powers as Maryland State, j
Shaw and North Carolina College I
ns would a snowball trying to sur- |
vivo in you know where , .

,

Cities like Durham, Greens-
boro, Charlotte and several oth-
ers w'ithin a 150 mile radius
won't try to operate a semi pro
baseball league . . , With the
‘¦right” men heading the organ-
ization, it couldn't miss . ..

The bigwigs of the Shrine bow!
which is going to be played at
Durham on Saturday, selected a
second string quarter back and o-
mit the best signal caller in the
state. . .They chose Wilson Counts,
a fino defensive performer, with
five other West Charlotte players,
but left Calvin McDowell at home

, , Who is McDowell? Just the
guy who made Counts pick, up
splinters on the bench all sea-
son . . .

A football coach will take con-
siderable time explaining the in-
jury his star player has suffered
and why ho wiii not be able to
play on Saturday , .

. Guess who
stars in the gome that Saturday?
The: injured player, of course!!!!

Va. State
Opens ’57
Cage Year j
PETERSBURG. Va, -~ The

Virginia State College “Trojans” (
open their 57 basket-ball season j
Wednesday, Decmember 3, at
home, when they take on the J
Howard Bisons of Washington, D.
C. Last, year the dark horse Tro-
jans" chalked up a 17-7 season
record, and w on a bid to the CJAA
Tournament at Durham

They won two out of three
(fames qualifying for the finals,
where they became nmner ups to
Fayetteville State Teachers Col-
lege. Coach Matthews won the a-
ward ward as “Outstanding Coach 1
of the Tournament. i

All home games will be held in j in.T.uel ftAUßPftfHffVi It !’ j ix. 1
'
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At Virginia State Sunday:

175 Officials Expected To
Attend Basketball Clinic

PETERSBURG!!, Vo, -Over 175
basketball officials are expected to
attend the Annual Basketball Clin- I
ie to be held on Sunday, December !

1 . if. Thhdy pi? ft V'rg'hhi -Tu i'i'i.
Coll**/'6, it wA re 'vr. ced '

f,' r en,tly :
A 4* t-. T . - *¦*' ‘

‘ '
¦*V c *.uU-tCai U. I cUj*,, , (j.\,C(.Ufcii.YY oi;- I
creWy of the Virginia L-terseho- I
lastic Association.

Sponsored by the Virginia Inter-
scholastic Association, the Clinic
will begin at 10:00 a.iv,, on that date.

J. Dallas Shirley, pest president

...i V 'iJ.i'J' *'-» ! «t; • n •. ,' J'¦ •1 - * *,i - ¦ ’ '¦*. * J-- act. I .'. .
iicidi in iiie ramem College Du-
i eau, Ivy I.cfigle, Southern Con-
ference, Mason -Dixon Conieiencc (
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